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1)tM(M "A ru' COl-XT- contention (

The Democrat. eel.ctorw of thwveral Elec- -
tlon liiKtricts of Cambrm eouurv, will plec---e

meet t thir liNMnrivi' Icrfion mi
HATVKDAY. the 6th day ok Ai

ltt-- of i ana ocU.:k, r. mJLiiA
eh'ct two delegates each, to attend the Connrv
Convention to li- - lield in Ft. nsJmrjr, on MUN-1A- Y,

the th kay or Alocst, IfTU, to place innomination a County Ti ti t, to be supportedby the people at the ensuing rn ral
mid to ( rausact such, other busiiKs as the inter-f- ft

of the party way
Uy ordt-- r o the Committee.

4" '"KMAKKR, Chairman.Ebensburtr, July If, PTT.

The la Equity.
It 18 well known and understood here I

nnd in Jolinetown, and we may say I

'

throughout the county, that a Bill in !

Equity is now pending in the Court of
Common Hens, praying, for certain rca-eo- na

therein 5ct forth, that the County
Commissioners may be restrained from
further proceeding with the work on the
new jail. The complainants ii the bill
are Iewis 1'Iitt, of 1'ortnge IJ lil Kuad j

notoriety, Charles B. Klli, and several j

other citizens of Johnstown. That these ;

gentlemen have a full and perfect right to
amufe themselves in this innocent way, is
not questioned, there being no clause in
the constitution of this State, nor any
statute that we are aware of, prohibiting
any particular set of men from making i

themselves suoremelv ridiculous ?f iI.ott
. f' J
hae a taste tor that business. j

During the latter part of last week in- - !

terrogatorie9 to the number of Uccrity-ttr- o

were served by copy on the County Com- - i

missioncrs. l'Jive intet rogatories were also

bill passing after-
noon.

Mr. I am sure we
if Senator will yield.

The President The hour of
5 o'clock has nml r

served on William Linton, County Treas- - j l'ie weakest and most insignificant one
urer and seven on William Callan, the j tnat the country has ever yet seen. It
contractor for building the jail. To this

' neit"er commands respect at home nor
part of the proceeding we make no objec- - weight influence abroad,
tion, and will merely say to l'litt, Kllis Aa a specimen of the estimation in which
& Co., that the Commissioners, theTreas- - Cirant and his imbecile administration is
urcr and the Coutractor will, the proper j held by its original friends and supporters,
time, answer all this formidable array of: we publish the following plain spoken

to the full and entire satis- - lcle from the Springfield ll lulUcan, a
faction of these Johnstown complainants, i representative Kadical organ of Massachu-Thet- e

in'crrcgatoiieB are ba.cd on the setts, whose editor is the warm political
false assumption that this is peculiarly

' and personal fiiend of Schuyler Colfax,
and especially an issue between Ebens 'itC President of tfie United States :

burg und Johnstown, whereas, in truth! " Unquestionably, there is a great disap- -

tnd in fact, it is a question which con- -
" in.ln,e,ltVand wliat worse, gr.-a- t cccasioi,

, lor disappo.rJment, with Gen. Grant's adeems ihe people of the ichUe county, and j miiiibtrauou, anu ng the rnoht intelligent and
will not be decided with reference to the '"dependent classes that secured his election.

" "f -- f ; '::;:iz"arzeither the one or the other of the placrs j
mor than m the sing;? point where ho was

named. This being a judicial nueiion c,0,iS',JerVt ipttially mte and stron- - the
c.ioiee t men for associates and assistants,for tkc decision of the Couit, we were j He has chosen widely and very large on im-utter- ly

surprised at seeing in the last ,uc certainly v. itiJ(,ut discretion3 or suc- -

Johnstown Tribune, all these interroato- - IbUJol t,C tiur'8. Le 1,83 ,Letu- experience ; othersnes paraded before the public, headed who were as unfortunate, are retained ; and
with a low and vulgar allusion to Ihe fit- - ?me iiis llllter al,l',oiutmeiJta are equally

bail with the first,wens of this place. W by were they thus -- He pledged himself distinctly in his
? It is unparalleled in such , augural to the policy of a speedy return to

proceedings. The public do not sit 'in '
I'eC1 t'a'u"'ots- - iWorwhcn wisnotso"npuilaut, he added as 'that flip i lunjudgment upon these interrogatories, but j should be adopted and' acquiesced in,' yet.

they are to be disposed of by the Court Mowing the mistaken lead of his Secretary
when ' Ul TasnrJr- - L"w ifluenco has beenthey come judicially before it We thrown. ' against any legislation towaid thisenn conceive of but one motive for their j end. On all subjects, he Mid. -- be should
publication, and that is, to ratify the ' h"I!re ft I,ul'cv tu recoinmend,' but "none to

counsel lor the complainants against the r,un against the julgm..ut ol Gn- -
leopIe of this place nnd everything con- -

'

f aad th,e ?i)i,lioiJ of Q country,
- ! 'ainly a violation of thisnected with it. Ihey may indulge j with heroic but unintelligent Sorts to ft

eelves in this way to the top of bent I the Jeai?lDds of greedy and grasping Con- -

" ,

and no person will be in th least Hurt,
!

much less will it alfect the final decision
ine uouri on the question involved.

The lnacitlng Drake. i

Our readers will remomW irnm

bill and

wel1

ask

but

icni
not with the Sisters of Mercy, but with

and Northern
army had experienced much

at their lianda. TLey
signed lo a

not be in un-
til a minutes final adjourn-
ment. is by a crazy
fanatic from who
is eternally parading his before

the When the bill
was reached Drake took

lo and as
will be geen from report

from Globe
J inquire renaircs

a
Mr. us have
Mr. Drake I commend Senator from

cannot count on this this
(Laughter.)

Robertson can pass it
the

pro
arrived niirn'n"

or

at

"mo".

is

them--
their

the of gross. I pro-- .
riotmce the beDato adjourned sine die.

This same political elemagogue (Drake)
vote(1 for appropriating b 20, 000 to
the W ilbei Force Lmvcrsitv" m Ohio,
also 10,000 to a college at in
Chester county, m this State, at both of j

which schools colored pupils arc educated,
It is fair, therefore, to infer that if

i

Sisters of Mercy of Charleston had been ;

born with skins of a darker hue they would j

i

i nve fared bet.er, that this Missouri j

t)r"c wokIJ not have uttere.l his accus- -

'or''1 rd disgusting quack. I

A Doomod Iarly. !

I

That the present administration '

Vashintvn is rapidly losing the confi
dence of leading IJepublicans cf the
whole country, as well as the re?pect of
tne men w ho by votes it in

is at tested by evidence clear and
unmistakeable. Giant himself ia so la- -

mentably incompetent for an
discharge of tlje simplest and most ordina-
ry duties of his office hi3 Cabinet is
composed of such weak, rate and
unknown men his appointments to high
nd responsible positions have been of

such excentional nnd unfit rlmmpti-- r

while his nepotism has been so persistent
Jlnd conspicuous that it was utterly im- -

'

possible to expect any other His
administration, in all the possible aspects
in which it can be viewed, is undoubtedly' j

Ot?,y i"0 exactions of professj,,iial politicians:
.

ho Tiaa phiIm,! k im.t n ( j 1.

tub: orviAnntr . . .a . f . 1 . i. .

"Lut it is more in the general low tone
of the administration than in any special
act or omission, that the more Kon.iHu,. nr.A
fabtidious cf his friends feel their keenest

''saIrM!Un,cnt nn'1 with General

Ir has been asserted very recently, by
who were in a position to know,

that Daniel J. Morrcl not
to be a candidate for to Con
gress, for reason that the Directors

from all doubt by a correspondence, bub-hsh-ed

v

in the last Tribune, be-
tween mrmura ,

vi n;tj iiauicai
,n Mr. Morrell, i

which the latter distinctly announces him- -
self us a candidate for
This that issue at least, but does
not at all dispose of the ultimate question
at tbe ballot-bo- x.

A Iaitu5 Foi'giit. An official di

engagement lasted two hours the
Fe,v. nimseu taking part the battle

Tbe loss of life ia not given.

grant's career as President. It is Dot sowas stated in this paper about the middle j finch this thing or that done or nu-o- f

the late session of Congress, that a ' donB; as lho ack of Ip;''ership inspira- -

ST"' ' m'T 10 w 11,0 'Sis,ers
'

ol South Caiolina, the 'udepei.dent portions of the pubiic feel are
sum of .V20.000 for their devoted and un l bt f,ecure'l torc order and pros-rcmittin- g

attention to the sick and wound- - EtCst to tjahfo?
cbar-e-d

ofTicers and soldiers of the Union Army actcr as as wealth of resources. In
dU .be ar TliCM n. ES.S'fcEwomen did not the appropriation as a K'ven anothei sign of his falling back from
reward for their personal services and at- - ' lhiC-h-

,'
Parrot,cs a,ul the pure ideal with

v: 8oUic"' u'-"- i .sssrfe- -

to hospital for orphans, ! of New York, a growing tendency to prosti-whic- h

was destroyed during the terrible
! tUtB t,10,a'!ninitration cf the government

bombardment of that city. This benevo-- i

ends- -
m0''C

. . ... i

movement in their behalf originated

the othcers soldiers of the
who so kind-ue- ss

unanimously
aud sent Congress nelition

their

asking that body to donate to the Sisters j
the Cambria Iron Company had lately in-th- e

sum named. Tho bill was easily car-- ! 'imated to Mr. Morrcll their disapproba-rie- d

through the House by Mr. Dawes, a ! lion of his entering canvass'. Be this
Kepublican member from Massachusetts, j as if R133' the quustion has been reliov-f- d

It could reached the Senate
few before

That body disgraced
Missouri, named Drake,

loyalty Ihe
Senate and country. j

the floor in op-
position it, talked it to death,

the following
taken the Congressional

Mr. Drake whether it

tempore
rf
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thing,

to
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tltielCOU"ClitUi&kC "P tLat bU1 at patCh from M "Porta a serious engage-Th- e

menl bctwccn ,be nch and PrussiansPresidents toporeIt does notIt requires the vote of tho Senate. j at Saarbruck on Tuesday morniri" AuMr. Drake-H- ow many must consent to gust 2d. The French crossed the frontier
Tbe President jro tempore A majority

and invade1 iho territory of Prussia, in
of the Senate.

j Ite of the position cf ihe enemy andMr. Drake-- A majority of tho Senate sir ! drove the I'rnimI should like to know what would con,tii; trooIs frora the town.
majority of the Senate upon this occasion?

Robertson Let a count
the

Oxford,

the

of

Altoona

JTow and Then.
What strange scenes occur Id tbe whirl- -

jgigoftime. A Blight review of history
as written on our own account, presents

'
1 ranee and IWia a very different
light from what they occupy to-d- ay in
tbe minds of manv too readv to f(ipit
past favors. Wc submit the following

account as it stands :
.

11 IS a cnncn3 telegram which comes to
QS frura paria annoiincing that Count En- -
zeuberg, the agent in that city of the Grand

"te of Ilejse-DMmstad-
t. requested the

to take uuder his protec- -
tion the Hessian subjects whom fate or their
mere lrce Wlll or their foreknowledge abso--
wte f tne events of the war, may restrain

from rUi;hing to the aid of the Fatherland
and keep as residents in France.

A M. jm.

But who in 1779 could have dreamed that
the fl.ig of lie United States would ever be
invoked as tiieir palladium of safety by the
people of ilw-K- ? It is no fault of that
pie or their rulers that the riag of the United
States now v arcs in the air at all. If Hesse
atjU '"0 "esituns could have had their way
some uirte generations ago, theie would
have bee: no legation cf the United Statea
in lar.s to-c.- ay to open its Altering doors
to their descendants

It is exactly ninety-tw- o years ago since
ie hearts Ot this neopie were mad n).u lw

,1lit nftw wlkirW
-

VT 1. : 0
. 1

1 I Tihe chid horrors of alley K-rge- ,
p

that
111.1 iuicu rtiiu lier l(M)lil.-tin- il rii- -

cognized as indej.endent States these United
Colonies, and that they were willing to aid
us with men. with money and materials of
war.

1

Lalayetto had...come sooner ; but Koch- -
amoeau

.. .
was.. .

now...set ou ins way, aud soon
jailer the little villago city of lthode Island,

where peaceful and luxurious wealth now
,tcrt;att;S ilself, saw the lillies of France
floating from her men-o- f war in that beauti--
lul harbor. O'.d wairiors from Fontenoy,
and silken knights like Lauzun, and plainer
soldiers like Custiue, came on shore, ready
to share hardships, and privations with the
half clad, ragged Americans. Lincoln (not
Abraham, fjr there are ot Iters in our story
besides the immortal rail-splitte- and Uoc'h- -
uuioeau stooo swe oy side when the British
Hair was finally sliuck at Yorktr.wn nrl

"7,.Laurens
1 ,

and Lafayette had stormed Corn- -

when we most neede? them there Sve
been sad and bloody chances and changes,
but tilt lately, it was clear that our ancient
sympathies had survived them all.

lu tne month of November, 178G, there
appc-art-- on me urith budget an ominous
item. It was 171,000 of the sweetly-sim- -

p!e "three ,er cents' tran f ried the
LandffravH of ,

wounded in America, at the rate of about
30 a head. We foryet how much went to

Nassau and L.iunsw;ck, and Hanover, nnd

Confmitteho

declare

guilty,

anvthir.tr

hoped

ty in i"""1" power
orthfCar;,!,Da. the vote

tan1' o.tor P..,dic.il candidate for
convoy Grant,

uatuecK, and Anspach small tax and dutystates it second, that the
tnlle notice- - ambiguous that DlAn TitAORDiNAUT.-T- he Oma-ab!- e,

nd.Mr. Bancroft, whose "G,orcisl muddle7' of fiendishwas just -- that vitably ofbufTalo
they all came from Protestant countiies."
but come they did. It was Yon Heifer's

who led the onset at Gowauus. and
(we love to quote Bancroft; "pursued the
thickets, and nere aud there found amuse-
ment iu pinning with their bayonets a rifle-
man to a tree." It was Bleymau aud Daun
that diJ their best to make Molly Stark a
widow at Bennington. It was the drunken

at Trenton. It was liiedesel at Sara-
toga and when we saw the enthusiasm of
our Newark friends the other day over Ger-
many and America, we recalled that daik
day of December, wheu Washington
lelt the village at cue end and Cornva!li3
entered it at other, with his Germans in
tho advunce, spreading havoc and terror
and wanton carnage throuah New Jersey
till their march was checked forever
Ameiiean valor in tho moat at Bed Bank.
It is of Jhese Hessians that another Radical"
New England historian. Palfrey, pleas
antly writes "Hired slabbers as long as
they in arms, thieves as soon as
they were beaten, had nothing claimat the hands of meekness itself." Such, un-
fortunately, is the German record of'our
revolution; aud, if in the first crash of arms
war's fiercest ravages should fall on thatlittle circle of principalities, long ab-
sorbed or presently doomed, of which Hess5
Casscl is the centre, there will be something
not poetic justice in the event. Itwas down the Weser that the Hessian mer-
cenaries floated on their way to America.
It is true that oid Fritz of protested
against pitiful trade in men, but he did
nothing to prevent it. He was bound hand
aud foot by subsidies from Great Britian,

either cared or dared not contravene
her purposes. While Frankliu was an idol
in Paris, had a drearv in
Berlin his papers from him with
impunity, the eld king sulicDly refusin"
to have auythiDg do with him. Bismarck
is much more polite to Bancroft.

niair County Democratic Con-ventio- u.

The Democratic party Blair county
met in convention on yesterday week and
placed in nomination the following strong
and competent ticket :

Senator H. C. Everhart.
Assembly Yi . R.
ProthonotaryJ. H. Blackburn
Assistant Judyes William Brooks, John

McClelland.
Com missionerJvhu II ik-r- id .
Poor Director John Bowman.
Treasurer Jacob Matleru.
Jury Commissioner M. Steward.
Auditor John Burchnell.
Sheriff John Warlield.
Congressional conferees were appointed

without iustruftions. Amon thn rM,w
lutions adopted we find the following,

meets me issue presented by
fa! u.n a liieeuiu Amendment
squarely and without any equivocation :

Resolved. That, in the language of Sttpheu A Douglas, wo believe to be awhtte man's government, formed whitemen for the benefit of white men and
posterity forever; and believing we areopposed to the tifteenth Amendment, whichwas conceived m iniquity an( adopted byforce at the point 0f the bayonet, in opposi-tion to tho wishes of the people ia vio-
lation of the Constitution not of thetate of Pennsylvania, but the United

At the approaching October election
the Democracy Blair may be confident-
ly relied on to discharge their entire
with more than their and ,determination.

The Republican convention of P.l.iJr
county will be held on the inst.

Teial cf General O'Netll and Other
i Fenians. Windsor, Vermont, Jaly 29.
; General fWei! nn.l CIA .Ulin rl n...,
j were arraigned before the United States
i ircuit Court this morniDg tbr violating the
' guiltv. Thev
j were prion to aitntence,
i which will be pronounced to morrow tnorn- -

i . s" ueceral U .Neili, when abbe4 whether
ie was Etiltv or not cuiltv. nsird

promptly "guilty." Lie was composed and
gentlemanly in his deportment, and smiled
when ho made the reply. Col. Brown,
when afked the name question, seemed much
discomposed, and answered I pre-
sume, sir." General J. J. Donnelly ap-
peared by counsel, who stated that an aff-
idavit would be presented setting
forth his bickne.ss as a cause for continuance.
Colonel Huph MtGinnis not appearing
answer, his bail was I forfeited, and
the trial of Major D iniel Murphy was con
tinned till the October term by agreement
of connse!. Captain John J. Monahanjwill
be ti itd morning, if he makes his
appearance, otherwise hu will be de-
clared forfeited.

TI1K SENTENCES.
T(lnd.ior, Vermont. Jubi 30 Cant. John

J. Monahan was arraigned before the court,
du pleaded ueucrai J isenl was

then placed in the duck, and was askpd hv
the court if he had fnsav ..

I tonn, r.f th f u J

j him. and in reply said he had. and proceed- -
eo to mane a most eloquent address, recount- -
ing his in behalf of hisadoptei i coun- -
rrv o ...U.. 1.: , , .1 1 1.

i;.,i r. .1 1 1. . .
... , , Mine... aoju rcnia.iis oy ouace.

j oourult, U.Ne.ll was sentenced to the
! State Prison iu Windsor, for tbe term of two
years, to pay a cf $ 10. Colonel
John II. Brown was then askcJ what he
had to say. and in a reply, and made
a speech which, for eloquence, enthusiasm
and pathos, has not often been excelled
The court then sentenced him to nine months
imprisonment, and a fine of 55.- Captain

nince,

the law and en- -J J . then requested to rise. ...;. r,f r,,nCi;(t; 1 m ..... v ...11 i..
hf l!a!i an'tb,nS r(u' punished, they.It appean.lg no command at the j having control of the State militia, (chic-ri-

front, and that not actually engaged composed of negroes.) refuse to obey the man-i- nthe fight, he was sentenced to be impriss ! (ates of the Court. The are, there-oae- dby the Marshal for six j by the Chief cfmouths, and to pay a fine of Statej to t j Chief of
the Sta es Supreme for relief.

Thkkb will be found in oar Washing I II '3 to that such application

these is the sta'e- - '''cai in
a'i,J of thatrnents firt tb-i- t th t,;

! ' Passed the next
un,k'r of the reduction bill nrorwr. Presidency orobablv who oTruvt,

for ali these the tea ami suir '"J- -

111 butchery trade-- but and, act admit tin Geor "

". is Uia s eo whole I

says Vr "era1,2 a rvwillcue not then anti-Catholi- J , . e. , .handise n.h...
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States fore,

will
ton correspondence a foreshadowing of
the Radical nh.n f il,. fii

I which will found The two

! StUmp m faVur f the Kepublieai,
party are that Congress has reduced the
taxes anywhere from 80,000 000 to
.TJ,uuu,liUU and has restored Union

t
ny the admission of (Jeotgia. The falsi

a:lds to the popular burden in shape
of an enhanced cost in steel, cottons, &c ,
all that is taken otF bv the rcdiiciion .r

IZr P lhV.nrotf this I statement the
Irom L.eorgia to confirm. Added
to these political speculations, our coire- -
spondent furnishes a probable analysis of
the next House, by which it appears that
oouy wm in likelihood stand 1).,,,-.- .

crats 12u to lladicals 112. The infor-
mation from the South is hopeful of al-

most a clean of the Congressmen
by Conservatives always provided
that open violence be not resorted to by
the present Radical State governments, as

unhappily seems likely in
Carolina, South Carolina, and
and in the no less than thirty-on- e

districts in the strongest of which a
change of 750 votes would secure a Dem-
ocrat to next It is of cheer-
ful augury that Covode, Julian, Van
Wyck, Bingham, Schenck, Lnwrenee,
Shanks, and Morrell of Pennsylvania
iron works, are certain of

X. T. World.

NAfor.Koss Airi:i:ss to His A km v.
The following is the proclamation of

Emperor Napoleon to Ihe army on assum-
ing command in person :

SoLuieks : I come to take my place atyour head to defend the honor of the soil ofcountry. You go to against
of the best armed ol" European countries-bu- t

other countries as as this havenot beeu able to resist your valor. It willbe the same to-da- y. Tho war which norcommences will bo long and hardly contest-ed, f.r will bo bed 'ed withobstacles and thick with fortresses; butnothing is lcyond the persevering efforts ofthe soldiers cf Africa. ami Mexico.
lou.will prove more what lho Fienchanny is able to accomplish, animated by a
sentiment of maintained discipline,
influenced of country. Wha'tover
road we may take our frontiers, wewill lind upon it glorious traces of our fath-ers, and we will show ourselves worthy ofthem. All withyou ardentprayers, and the eyes of the universeupou you. our success depends thefate of hberry and civilization. Soldiers
let each one do his and the God ofbattles will be with us. Nai-oleo-

tt the general headquarters at Metz, July28, 1870

Nkgko suffrage in Missouri does
seem to please the Radicals. They can
manage the negroes and them in line
but tho white men are constantly leaping
the enclosure. To be sure the negroes
vote the Radical ticket, but tbe result isthat enough white mn . i ,

u IJ1CLU JUKIJ,n the Democrats to them band- -
as a local eection atLouisiana, Pike county. Missouri, n,tt

2 1st for Clerk of the City Council; andas the Radical strength in the had
been increased by the addition of
colored voters it was confidently expected
they would elect their man. But they
did not. He beaten by John I).
lburmond, Democrat, by a majority of

o- -. All the negroes but two voted for
Lodgers, Radical, but all tho white men
did not. Nor will all the white men volefor the negro ticket in this city and

Aye.

A most shocking heartrending
occurred recently iu Upper provi-

dence township, Montgomery county, bywhich a boy by namo of Conway, whowas runnincr a mowing mnni.;., r.. u: . t...iro un nan- -
brother, had his head actually fromhis body. By some mishap, while thewas in motion, the boy was ortell Irora hia position, and his bead camo iuwith the cutter aud wan cut off.

Didn't IIun Long. Some time au
old gentleman by the name of Peter M.
Bear, residing in the Narrows, west of Mt.

Huntingdon county, concluded t
try his fortune at distilling the pure and

"red-eye.- "' It was to be
healthful, intigoratinp, old rye," without
any poison. Well, he fixed up a little still,
he got somerye, brought several barrel.", and
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beg.iu business. In the course of a week
I or so from the time he opened up. he got

. .I v. i w:..:n,..i t. i -uue rami iiiMiiicd. it nau not quit steam-
ing, when up drove a carriage containing
five men, and hastened to the distillery.,
die was the Assessor, another the Onager,
another t!i3 Ware house Keeper, another
the Inspector and the other the Collector.
They assessed Mr. Bear, they tojk thj keys
of his ware-h- ie ; they gu igod, inspected
and tried to collect. Eich one had his mark,
and each ouo put his mark on the barrel,
and when done, the old man didn't know
whether it was his barrel of whiskey, or
some htcrogliphical arrangement from the
ru;ns of Pompeii or some place else. He
studied awhile, he looked at the barrel, he
looked at the offi jers and then at the Still
House, and after a little fiirurin said
tlemen yoa and the government take the
whiskey for your taxes and pay. I'll take
elown the Still, and feed my rye to my
horfes."

Five officers for one barrel of whiskey
was too much for old Mr. Bear. Hunting-
don county ha3 one distillery h s, and a lot
of loil chaps are rimnini; aronnd wishing
some One would start up again that they
could have something to do. IhlfclnU
WateJiman.

Nourn Carolina. Three companies of
Federal artillery have been sent to North
Carolina to aid Governor Iloldcn in his
attempt to override the Courts of that State
and oppress its citizens. The Supreme
Gurt of the State has refused to grant
writs against Holden and his man Kirk, not
because these violators of

: maa?. and tne tacts in regard to the out
"S150!!' aD(l "i" r of 'Mfn anj
h'satll'tre' he brought through the!! tl prop
er channel, the view of the country and

the truth of this crusade
! aS:,;nst hundreds of unoffending citizens

fc!lid' become known to the public, it nil be
fouc to he even worse than the out.races

! rr.m n-- i 1 f Ir r . . : : : . -m iug linu.c 01 u:i;iLary . eciTiSl- -
ty' during the war. The ol ct, we pre- -

i to he renominated, and who furnishes the
'deral troops neces.-ar- y to accomplish the

! r"rp,,se in view. Philadelphia Sunday

Jo -- hich Indians who had died of .ma!!-- ,

'

! had been wrapped. It aopears thu many
hundreds of Indians hid died, within a short

j time past, of this loathsome deasc, and
- ll,at their bodies were wrapjd in buffalo
i roes' which were stolen by traders and
:

--;"rk .o w sioreu, wnpre
they cotnmuuicated the contagion to the
warehousemen, and through them to the
entire settlement, causing a great number cf
deaths. The desigu was, of course, to ship
the robes eastward ; but this was prevented
by the vigilance of railway and steamboat
officers. It appears in the course of the
Ihra'd's narrative that the pestilence was
communicated, in, one instau c, to the In-
dians by a white man for spite, and in a:.-oth- er

by their exhuming a mau who had
died from the small-po- x and stealing his
grave clothes. In the latter instance Tf.O
out of 1,900 members of the tribe died. In
the other case the disease was communicated
to the Piegans, B'ackfeet, Bloods and River
Crows, aud produced terrible havoc among
them. The two enormities of first giving
the disease to the Indians, and thm stealing
the rolC3 from their dead for the purpose (if
selling them to tho whites, m.iy safely be
set down as unequalled in the history of
mtnlern diabolism.

A Horrible Outback. The village of
Cortlandville. N. Y.. was disturbed Thurs-
day night by a party of young men who
essayed to avenge the death of Mrs. Chris-
topher 11. Moore, who cast herself into the
river near that village on Tuesday night
and was drowned. It appeared at "the
Coroner's inquest that Mrs. Moore's husband
had b-e- improperly intimate with a ed

woman, living in the village, named
Melissa Blye, aud tho verdict of the jury
was that a knowledge of mich intimacy had
rendered Mrs. Moore insane, and while in
such mental condition she had committed
suicide. A strong feeling of indignation
arose against tho woman, aud a party of
young men forced the doors of her house
aud subjected her to a treatment of tar and
feathers. She was first dragged to the
street, where a promiscuous crowd of about
two hundred had gathered, and there entiie-l- y

disrobed. In this condition sho was
taken through the streets to another part of
the village, where tar and feathers were ap-
plied. She was then suffered to go her way,
and the crowd dispersed. While this out-
rage was going on, she begged of seme
members of the party to spare her life, and
appealed to them as friends who had also
known her intimately. The citizens are
indignant at these outrages.

Shocktso Murder js New York. Sat-
urday's World snya: The city was shocked
yesterday with the report of a horrible and
mysterious murder committed in the heart
of the fashionable quarter of the city. The
victim was Mr. Benjamin Nathan, the well-know- n

stock broker, a geutlemau of very
large wealth and high social position, and
brother-i- n law cf Judge Cardozo. Ho was
found lying dead in his bed-roo- in his
residence, at No. 12 West Twenty-thir- d

street, near Fifth avenue. His head was
beaten in with five terrible blows, tho in-
strument of murder beiug a heavy iron bar
known by ship-carpente- as a "dog." Mr!
Nathan retired in perfect health ou Thursday
uight, and the murder was not discovered
until G o'clock yesterday morning. The
most renmrkablo feature of the tragedy isthat, though two sons of Mr. Nathan, withhis house-keepe- r ami her sou slept in tho
house, they heard no unusual noises during
the uight. Mr. Nathan's watch and hw-elr- y

were missing nnd his safe was broken
open. The theory of the murder is that tho
assassin was concealed in tho house, andafter killing and robbing the old gentleman
quietly made his way into the street. Theexcitement over the affair has been intense.
J he police and detective force of tho cityare mak ing every effort to track the butcher

A saw mill in Willlamsport cut 30 800lath iu bix hours one day last week.

Gcmral Aeus Items.
A farmer iir Berks county has 1 gnoso

that has attained the age ol" twenty-fja- r

years.
A child was born recently in Montre

with only one ear, and nothing to indicate
here the other should Be

A party celebrated the
Gray's Peak, Colorado, aud raised
its summit, ll.tMX) feet above the
the sea

R incier , the nr pro nomin:
tenant-Governo- r ef South

ti.T.f.iimt.-.laiia- . i. , ,,;,' Vn,fv
-- Fourth" on ! V,,M" " h'J'f s u

a flag Wa.i,,,,,, twi.., j,,,,.. Uu,"r,
Icvvl of I ..

for Lieu- - j Xr TrlZ 'il
Lliroh-n- a by the SUvisr.iivU. t "r '''" n

!'...;... .1 .. . . .: ; ;a . ratic e .iv. ni,.... . , .:"
. ' ' 1 . . ' i thi- - will of ih- - li..,n...,...""'n

carpei-ui'ggc- r irom 1 ennsjiiM.i.
England preaches neutrality, and at the

same time sells ammunition to the French
government. The Prussian press is venti-
lating this matter, in no very kindly spirit.

Hon. Tom Murpbcy, lately appoiuted
Collector of the Port of New York, formerly
owned the cottage at Long Branth now
owned and occupied by ths "tfcuud Wash-
ington."

The New York census-laker- s found in!

a famiIy a child about 5 years old without
! name. The father wanted one nameI..' . .. .. fl.03 mowicr i lie oiuer , una iucj nuaiu not

cotnproiniso.
Kirk. Iloldon's bntrher In North Caro

lina, hanging white men, and his negro j 1

soldiers are ravh-hin- g white women. This jJjiv',""r "

the man whom General Grant uphold by
military authority.

A gartcrsnake ws killed in York towns-hip-

, York county. last week, with
young snakes in it, five inches and a

half in length each, and about as thick as
an ordinary leadpencil.

A darkey was sunstruck in Charlcs'on
the ethcr daj- - the first case on record.
Sambo will have to grin and bear it. for he
is now entitled to all the rights acd priv-
ileges of tbe white man.

A girl 13 years oM climbed up between
the wings of the eagle cn the City Hall,
Nashua. N. II., and sat down on its neck.
The girl sat in this elevated place, 115 feet
from the ground, for ten minutes.

A cable despatch announces the death
of Anna Cora Mowatt Kitchie, the favorite
actress and writer, in London. Mrs. Ritchie
was the daughter of a New York merchant,
and retired from the stage some years ago.

A couple went to West Chester to get
married, one d.iy last wct;k. After the cere-
mony the groom got drtu. k, quarreled with
his wife, she knocked him down, the police j

put him in jail twenty-fcr.- r hours, and the i

happy bride home. T fi'PTTG P fl OQT'TT-- Mr. n.1- - V;rh t,r rrr.W VJLU J. IIC ILti '- ........... .
years connected with the late G. C. f.ivrccisrns. in the efilce the General vf
the Pennsylvania Railroad, has been charged
with the business of that as Acting jj'i; TiVv iV
General Agent for the Company. ' .- W --Vj..

Ihe census taker at Michaelsvil.e, Md.. i

has found au old lady who is over 114 year
of age. is in good health, quite active ami j

sprightly and whose mental faculties are un- -
impaired. She has a daughter who is 7S
years old and th mother of lo children.

Mrs. Shanklin, residing near Ilillsboro,
N. C, is 111 years old, and lias a daugh-
ter living w ith her who is over 80. Tho old
lady was grown in the Revolutionary war.
and remembers Cornwallis when he had his
headquarters in this town. Mrs. Shanklin
is as active now as some cf onr parlor orna-
ment sirls of thirty years ago.

Within a distance of about twelve miles
are crowded Conx. WiUingen, S i.irbourjr.
Metlach, Me:z'g. Saar Louis.
Ensdorf, Bons, Yolklingen. Louiseuthal and
1'e.rbacb. 2ear one of these points it is
supposed the first great battle will be fought.
The affair it Saarbruck seems to have been
a shaip skirmish, but hardly of any peculiar
significance.

Near Memphis, on Sunday night, the
br.ilers of the sternwheel steamer Silver
Spray exploJtd, scalding to death and kill-
ing in either ways not less than twenty-si- x

of the crew ami passengers. The captain is
known to be lost. Te steamer City of Cairo
reaching the scene, a larse number of the
people were rescued. The Silver Spray
afterwards burned ti the wates's edge.

James Patton. Jr.. whilst riding en a
load of grain in Union town?4wp, MifHin
connty, the other day, was taken up, load
and all, by a whirlwind and generally scat-
tered over the field. James had an arm
broken and shoulder dislocated. And this
is the same James who was mistaken for a
deer by a companion with whom hd was
hunting last winter, and was shot through
the pants.

A Convention t3 secure the" removal of
the National Capital west will meet in Cin-
cinnati. October 23. 1370. TLe convention
is to bo composed cf three delegates from
ech Congressional district, six from each
State at large, three from each Territory,
and three from the Di.-tri-ct of Columbia, to
le appointed by the Governors of Stnte and
Territories respectively, and by the Mavor of
Washington, or by a Convention called for
that purpose.

Considerable excitement prevails in La-
grange, Oldham county Ky., about thirtv
miles from Lewisville, in consequence of the
very recent discovery of a vein of gold in a
quarry used for obtaining stone for a turn-
pike road in the vicinity. In a few days
tho news was spread among the neighbor-
hood, and multitudes flocked to the spot. A
large field of oats in the immediate vicinity
of the quarry was overrun by diggers and
the tract, instead of being covered with way-in- g

grain, is a scarred field of barren land,
full of deep holes and pitfalls.

For six months, about ten thousand
miners in the Schuylkill coal region have
been on a strike. During all that period
they and their families, numbering perhaps
twenty thousand more persons, have had to
live on their past earniugs'or on tho funds
of the association, whose rules bound them
to the strike. At last they have yielded tothe terms f the operators and work is ex-
pected to be resumed. There must have
been a great deal of distress caused by thislong period of idleness in the coal regions
and we congratulate all parties that" it is
about over.

Romanti- c- A servant girl of Neponset.a village near Boston, until a coupleof months, has been engaged to a youn
man, the proprietor cf a store in Charlestown. After an engagement of two years
the young lady, who is an American, toldthe young man that she thought it was timeto be married. He did not seem to beready, and councelled, as he had before,
lurther delay, whereupon sho told him theyhad better separate. They did so. Last
week the man sent word to the lady that bewas sick and could not live long. Ho ad-
mitted he had done wrong and. wishing to
make reparation, he informed her that he
had made his will and had left her a house
worth $i,000. unincumbered. On Saturday
cvemng sho was iuformed that he was dy- -
ill". Illicfininn. 1.:.. Ul 1 r .- & m uia iwusiue, gu iotinuthat he was near his end. Hi! d:..l Jr. . r.,.
hours. Thus a oor but worthy girl comes
into possession of a snug little snm. The
above, though savoring a little of the roman-
tic, is a true story,

JlfEniCAL CAUD.-- Du. K. J. D,,",.
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